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.verted by his disease, by definife mental 
action-he is, in other words, made to 
re-teach himself how to walk or iiiove. Nest 
is the hydriatic room where baths of every 
conceisrable variety, light, hot air, electricity, 
Nauheini steam, Iiot or colcl water, are being 
given daily. Beyond this is the suggestion 
room, the core of the whole aysteni. Here it 
is that the opportunity is gi<w the physician 
to “ study the petieiit’s mental make-up, to 
unravel the coiiiples iiiental and emotional 
states that accoinpany his condition, to find the 
underlying cause of nrhich these states are but 
the espression, to make the psychoanalysis.” 
Unlike inedical clispensarj vork such treat- 
ment deniands time, patience and infinite 
sympathy from the physician. In the sugges- 
tion room is a delicate apparatus for register- 
ing the effect of the emotions on the nerves. 
Other roonis contain the X-ray for diagnosis, 
the violet ray for the treatment of neuralgia 
sncl other painful nervous diseases, the Zander 
system of n3 echano-therapy for improTTing the 
circulation and goneral health by various foims 
of exercise aiicl massage, and the static ina- 
chine for electrical treatment. 

I n  uonneotion with the work of the dispen- 
sary there is a body of nurses, or rather 
‘ I  trainers ” especially equipped for work with 
nervous patients, men and ~~0111cii with pa- 
tience, synipathy, ani1 adaptability, a practical 
lm.owledge of hygiene ancl of treatiiient by 
exercise, massage, ancl suggestion. A corps of 
social workers who will oarry the treatment 
into the patient’s home is also soon to be or- 
ganised with the help of Eclward T. Devine, 
who is one of the trustees of the liospital. In 
time it is hoped that a sanatorium in the coun- 
try call he started, not it place of nielancholy 
ancl llionotony- like the ordinary sanatorium 
for nervous cases, but a bright and happy 
lioiiie, run on a co-operative basis for con- 
viilcscent patients. 

JIental healing, Christian science, the Em- 
iiitxlluel mo.\rement were the first responses to 
the deiiialic1 for the tlreatment of nervous clis- 
ordcrs in Aiii~rica. The ’Psycl~iat~ric Depart- 
iiiellt of the RIassacdiusetts General Hospital 
put the utilisation of the eiiiotlioiis on R seienti- 
fie basis and i t  is beliered that the New Y o ~ ~ c  
Neurological Hospital with its splendid equip- 
liieiit ancl its training clepartnieiit for nurses 
ancl p11ysicians vi11 help solve the problem of 
the relatioll of mind to clisease. 

There are accoiiiniodatioiis far thirtp-fiire free 
patients in its ivarcI~; the prices for pay pa- 
tients ape fronl ten to one h111iclrcd ilolla~s t~ 
nreek. “lie meclic:ll staff iiiclucle!: aIUOllg its 
menlbers niosfj of the prOniillt.11~ ~1elI~O~Og’i~t~ 
in New York. 

’ 

XeAections, 
FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

Knowle Hill Park, Cobham, Snrrey, has beea 
secured for the  Schiff Home of Recovery, a scheme 
b t i g h t  to fruition by the indefatigable 
1l*ol*Ii ,of the Earl of Lyttoii, the Chair- 
niaii. The Home, the idea of .rvhich originated 
with Xiss Braser-Tytler, is to provide special accom- 
niodatioii for that  large class of surgical patients 
not well enough to perform their duties on being 
discharged from the general hospitals, and yet not 
requiring such active surgical help as  mill justify 
their being retained as in-patients wheii more, 
urgeiit cases are awaiting abission. Between 
G30,OOO and &tO,OOO had been sizbscribed oii behalf 
of the  scheme when it was made possible by tlie 
munificent gift of ;ElOO,OOO from Xr. Eriiest F. 
Schiff, of Carlos Place. 

Riiomle Park Hill is an ideal place for the Home, 
staiiding in  its owii lovely grounds of 48 acrcs, and 
when a nring has been added there mill be 1’00111 
for 70 t o  75 patients, all of mhoin will ha seat froiii 
sereii of the principal Loiidoii hospitals. Colonel 
5. W. ,Xrray, of Guildford, lias been appoiiited 
Secretary-S~~i~erinteiideiit of the  Home, and Mish 
Traill, Xatroii of the Royal Snrrer County Hos- 
pital, Gnilclforcl, has been appointed Xatron. 

l!’roin t h s  annual report of the Leicester Infir- 
mary we. learn tha t  the year past has been n 
prosperous one, as it has also been a year of great 
actir i tr  and usefnliiess. No less than 3,207 in- 
patieiits have heeu admitted. It was a cause for 
tlie greatest coiigratulatioii tha t  the  iiicome had 
been sufficient; not only t o  meet the espeiises of 
%lit gear, biit to extinguish the  deficiency on the> 
accounts of previous years, brought forward t u  
1909-422,726--and t o  leave a sinal1 credit balance. 
The total income for the year availnble for curreut 
eyeiires was 4Z1,822, against 4218,874 in the pre- 
rioiis year. This substaiitial ancl gratifying in- 
crease was mainly due to tlirec sources-(1) The 
Hospital Satiirdap Fund, which to cbte  showd B 
total  of ~12,850, compared with %1%,250, of which 
$28,715 T T ~ S  available f01* the needs of the infirmary, 
ns against g8,301 in 1908. (2) The year had been 
most satisfactory froin the poi& of view of Iegacie;, 
whicli liad ainoiinted t o  $3,941, agiiiist d856 in 
1908. (3) Iiire~tiiirnts had produced $600 more 
than in the prerious gear, owing to tlir timely and 
qenerous l~eizefactions of the late Jlr. Samiiel 
Odames. The iiicorno froin aiini~al sitbscriptioila 
was soinewhat. disappointing. ”lie ex-pmditure far 
the year TTRS $18,793, against 438,874 in. 1908. I n  
c*oiiclnsion, ths report referred to the a p l ~ r m d h g  
olieninfi of the iiem ward of 33 berls, a i d  the  new 
nurse.’ home, aiicl pointed out that C3,OOO extra 
i~oiil11 he rcqnirea for the ann11al inaintenance of 
tliero two additions, and mail{. :HI nppeal for in- 
creased support, especially fmm tlie oiitlying dis- 
t.rict\. Of the 4100,000 espmidcd nit the reeon- 
striirtion scheme, all 1Jllt C2,8.50 had been promisd. 
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To secure that the charities shall be used by the  
right people, it TWS lnwpcwd at the aliiriial meeting 
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